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NEW CURRICULUM STARTING IN SEPTEMBER – SEE FRIDAY FOLDER FOR MORE INFO!
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Principal’s Corner
School Messenger

In the 2017-2018 school year, we implemented School Messenger as our
emergency communication platform. Many of you may remember
getting my calls on early mornings for school cancellations; those
messages came from School Messenger.
The benefit of School Messenger is that parents do not have to sign up to
receive phone calls or emails because it syncs with our student
information system, PowerSchool. With that being said, there is one
piece of School Messenger that parents DO have to sign up for if they
want it, text messaging.
There are times that the school will send out a text message along with
an email for important reminders. Many times an email inbox can get
cluttered and the text message is more effective.
If you would like to receive text message notifications from the school,
please follow the directions on the flyer above or the handout in the
Friday Folders. Parents that signed up last year do not have to sign up
again this year.
Thank you
Mr. Haake

Weekly Menu (Sept. 10-14)
Monday – Orange Chicken
Tuesday – Turkey Club
Wednesday – Macho Nacho
Thursday – Popcorn Chicken
Friday – Homemade Pizza

Tuesday, September 11th – 5th
Grade Class Mass
Wednesday, September 12th,
2:00pm Dismissal
Friday, September 21st – Picture
Day; midterm progress reports go
home
Sunday, September 23rd –
Children’s Mass 10am
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LifeTouch will be here at 8am to take pictures. If you have a 3-year-old preschool or 4 M-F preschool student,
you may bring them to the Parish Center at 8am to get their picture taken. If that will not work, the retake
date is scheduled for November 8th, a Thursday. Any preschoolers that attend Red Raven Daycare will be
walked upstairs to get their picture taken right away in the morning.

